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IT'S NOT JUST A TENT. IT'S A NORTENT.



BACKGROUND

The stor y behind 
Nor tent goes 30 years 
back  in  t im e when the 
founder  was young.  At 
19 years old he left  
hom e and joined the 
m i l i tar y where he was 
appointed a place in  
the Navy. But Kjet i l  
wanted to spend t im e 
out in  the f ields, 
forests and m ountains. 
H e did not want to be 
out at sea and was 
granted a tr ansfer  to 
the in fantr y.  In  the 
m i l i tar y he spent 
m uch t im e in  tents up 
in  the nor th of Norway 
dur ing al l  seasons. 
H ere h is r eal  passion 

for  the outdoors was 
sparked. H e wanted to 
exper ience nature 
outside of the m i l i tar y 
str ucture, and be fr ee 
to wander  the 
wi lderness on h is own 
term s. Kjet i l  st i l l  
r em em bers the t im e 
he was standing guard 
and look ing out over  
the vast, beauti fu l  
landscape and 
wonder ing what i t  
would be l ike to 
explore the natural  
playground, the 
wi lderness. Not 
r estr icted by the 
m i l i tar y and i ts 
equipm ent, but r ather  
wi th equipm ent that 
was al igned with 
nature and catered to 
the good exper ience.

Kjet i l?s role in  the 
m i l i tar y was to instruct 
and educate other  

soldier s on survival  
techniques and 
strategies in  
wi lderness 
envir onm ents. W hen 
his m i l i tar y service 
ended, he cont inued 
with teaching with 
m athem atics as one of 
h is subjects. Through 
m athem atics Kjet i l  
discovered that m any 
elem ents in  nature are 
constructed by 
geom etr ics, where 
both hum an beings 

and anim als 
exper ience a sense of 
harm ony with shapes 
and sizes that have 
sym m etr y. I f  one looks 
closer  one can observe 
geom etr ic shapes and 
fr actal  patterns 
everywhere in  nature. 
The universe operates 
in  l ine with  

The story

Designed to give you 
comfortable shelter in the 
toughest terrain and 
weather.



WE ARE TALKING ABOUT 
THE EXCEPTIONALLY 
GOOD FEELING OF 
BEEING FREE TOGETHER 
WITH NATURE. THIS IS 
WHAT NORTENT IS ALL 
ABOUT.

"
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these patterns and 
propor t ions and they 
give harm ony to al l  
l iving creatures. An 
exam ple of th is is the 
golden rat io which is 
m easured at 1,62, the 
l im it  of the rat io of 
consecutive f ibonacci  
num bers. In  exam ple a 
stair case where the 
relat ion between depth 
and height has the 1,62 
rat io i t  feels natural  to 
walk  i t . W ithout the 
1,62 rat io i t  feels 
unnatural . The 
beauti fu l  sunflower  
has a 1,62 rat io as wel l  
as endless other  l iving 
features in  nature. 

 As a teacher  of 
m athem atics and with 
h is passion for  nature 
Kjet i l  becam e m ore 
and m ore convinced 
that the equipm ent 
you rely on in  nature 

should al ign with 
nature thus bel ieving 
that a ?m athem atical  
tent? would both 
funct ion better  and be 
perceived in  un ison 
with nature. 

Over  the years Kjet i l  
had spent m uch 
m oney and t im e on 
expensive tents and 
other  equipm ent he 
deem ed to be of poor  
qual i ty. They seem ed 
to be always lack ing 
som ething. They were 
ei ther  too heavy, too 
sm al l , too fr agi le, too 
com pl icated to set up 
or  sim ply just 
unappeal ing to look  at. 
Kjet i l  envisioned a tent 
that was a natural  par t  
of the envir onm ent. 
Spacious, l ight, easy to 
set up and above al l  
com for table. 
Equipm ent one can 

rely on in  any 
si tuat ion, and which 
also has esthet ic 
features that f ind their  
natural  place in  the 
envir onm ent thus 
create harm ony.

This is why the 
m athem atics teacher  
decided to design h is 
own tent based on h is 
scient i f ic theor ies and 
em pir ical  knowledge. 
H e studied the shel ter s 
the indigenous people 
had used for  centur ies 
to keep safe and warm  
in  the rough cl im ate of 
Norway. W hen 
developing h is m odern 
day version for  
cam ping and 
backpack ing out in  
nature, i t  was natural  
to seek  inspirat ion 
fr om  the indigeneous 
people?s techniques 
based on ancient 

knowledge. Tents that 
are designed and 
created for  harsh 
Norwegian weather  
condit ions. This is how 
the Lavvo and the 
Gam m e from  Nor tent 
cam e in to creat ion. 
The Lavvo is 
cone-shaped, a shape 
you f ind in  num erous 
features in  nature. The 
Gam m e is ci r cular , 
one hal f of a per fect 
r ound globe.  



Kjet i l  bel ieves the 
tents to be esthet ical ly 
appeal ing because 
hum an beings are a 
product of nature. 
That is why 
m athem atical  shapes 
and propor t ions 
appear  in  harm ony 
and he aim s for  the 
tents to becom e 
in tr insical ly 
connected with 
nature. A tent should 
be both esthet ic and 
pract ical . 

W ith th is  in  m ind 
and at the sam e t im e. 
The per fect gear  in  
the wi ld for  NORTENT 
is spacious, 
l ightweight, safe, easy 
to set up and of course 
com for table, 
Equipm ent you can 
rely on in  any 
si tuat ion, al l  seasons. 
After  al l , i t  is al l  about 

having the r ight 
equipm ent in  the bag 
that prom otes the 
feel ing of wel l -being 
when you are walk ing 
in  the m ountains or  
deep forests. I f  you 
have a com for table 
tr ip, the exper ience 
and m em or ies are 
easi ly brought to the 
next expedit ion. And 
the urge and yearn ing 
for  nature becom e 
even stronger. For  us, i t  
is im por tant to be able 
to stop where we want, 
stay overn ight where 
we want, m ake cam p, 
and tr ust that we are 
com for table and safe. 
Crawl in to the sleeping 
bag warm  and sat isf ied 
without wor r ying about 
a storm , r ain  or  cold.  
Yes, we are talk ing 
about the exceptional ly 
good feel ing of being 

fr ee together  wi th 
nature. W e bel ieve that 
nature is your  hom e, 

and our  tents should be 
the doorway.



MATERIALS

Al l  of our  tents are designed 
and tested in  Norway before 
going to product ion at our  

dedicated  factor y and service 
center  in  China where we have 
staff that are tr ained and  
focused on qual i ty when sewing 
and handl ing our  tents. The 
"f inal" product is  actual ly a 
r esul t  of tr ial  and er ror  through  
thorough tests,  use and 
invest igat ion  in  a l ive 
envir onm ent in  Norway. H ere 
we col lect r eal  wor ld data fr om  

the m ountains and landscape in  
our  own local  envir onm ent. In  
th is context we spend a lot of the 
t im e outdoors where the "f inal" 
product see dayl ight through a 
very labor ious process, fr om  
design table to a "f inal" product. 

W ith that said. W e are 
cont inuously im proving our   
tents with the  feedback  fr om  
custom ers and our  own 
exper ience as we in  fact use 
these tent on our  own 
expedit ions al l  seasons.  This 
gives us a un ique oppor tun i ty to 
adapt and  per fect the designs 
through an in fin i te and f lexible 
process that  m akes the tent 
som ewhat "al ive" and adaptable, 
in  the journey for  per fect ion.

I t  is precisely through our  
own expedit ions and fr equent 
use we evaluate which m ater ials 
are appropr iate and which 
m ater ials are qual i f ied for  the 
in tended use.   

The process

What is the best and most appropriate 
material depends on the intended use.

WE ARE CONTINUOSLY IMPROVING OUR TENTS 
BASED ON EVERYDAY FEEDBACKS TOGETHER 
WITH OUR OWN EXPERIENCE AS WE IN FACT 
USE OUR TENTS AT EXPEDITIONS ALL 
SEASONS

"
"
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Thread and seam

The qual i ty of the fabr ic is im por tant 
when choosing the r ight m ater ial  and 
equal ly im por tant are the seam s that 
hold the fabr ic together. The opt im al  
thread and sewing technique m ust be 
appl ied. W e apply the f lat  fel l -seam , a 
sewing technique that m akes the seam s 
very durable. In  order  to give the thread a 
sol id and thorough gr ip, the f lysheet is 
folded so that the seam  consists of four  
layers of abr ic that every st i tch goes 
through..

The technique



becom e less 
waterproof. That is 
why we th ink  i t  is also 
appropr iate to seal  the 
seam s on the si lnylon 
fabr ic wi th a si l icone 
m ix to m ake sure the 
seam s are 100% 
waterproof. The 
si l icone m ix wi l l  also 
penetrate through the 
seam  and strengthen 
i t .

The size of the 
st i tches are also 
careful ly considered. 
M any wrongful ly 
bel ieve that the denser  
the st i tches are, the 
str onger  the seam  is. 
This is not cor rect and 
i t  is essential  to f ind 
the r ight size. I f  the 
st i tches is too big, the 
seam s wi l l  becom e 
weak . Are the st i tches 
too sm al l
and dense there wi l l  be 
too m any pinholes, 
which wi l l  weaken the 
seam s. Based on our  
f indings we have 
decided on 10-12 
st i tches with in  a seam  
of 3 cent im eter.
This is where you 
obtain  the m ost 
r esi l ient seam .

The thread we apply 
to the seam s is the 
Am ann Rasant 75 W R 
thread fr om  Germ any. 
One of i ts proper t ies is 
that i t  expands when i t  
becom es wet (an 
expansion thread). 
This m eans that the 
holes in  the f lysheet 
where the thread has 
gone through, wi l l  be 
t ightened as the thread 
in  fact expands and 
covers m ore of the 
hole thus m akes i t  
m ore waterproof. 

In  addi t ion we also 
use a special  cooled 
needle in  the actual  
sewing process. This 
al low us to m in im ize 
the pinholes caused by 
the needle when 
sewing. 

This appl ies 
especial ly to the 
si lnylon fabr ic that is 
very elast ic and 
withstand 
considerable 
str etching without 
being dam aged. W ith 
that said. W ith the 
str etching of th is 
fabr ic, the pinholes 
m ay also str etch and 



The fabric

Im agine the spider?s web. I t  is m ade 
fr om  th in  si lk  threads spun by the spider. 
The si lk  in  i tsel f is not  that str ong but i t  is 
very elast ic. W hen exposed to external  
for ces the threads  in  the web stretch 
instead of break ing. Sim i lar  pr inciples 
apply to the si lnylon f lysheet. W hen 
affected by str ong wind and heavy rain fal l  
the f lysheet str etches and distr ibutes the 
energy evenly over  a larger  area thus 
reducing the im pact. Take a str ess point 
l ike the guyl ines, for  instance. In  str ong 
winds i t  is subject to great external  for ces. 
I f  the m ater ial  around the guyl ines have 
low elast ici ty, too m uch of the energy wi l l  
concentrate around that poin t and cause 
dam age. W ith an elast ic l ike m ater ial  l ike 
si lnylon the external  for ces wi l l  be 
distr ibuted m ore evenly. Both in  the 
f ibers i tsel f, but also between the 
guyl ines and the f lysheet and then with 
less degree of inconsistent tugging and 
pul l ing..

silnylon



also play a par t.  that 
we wi l l  address later  
on..W e have m ade a 
fabr ic which we f ind is 
appropr iate for  each 
tent, that gives the 
required tear  str ength 
without com prom ising 
too m uch of the 
l ightness of weight.

The coat i n g
The qual i ty of the 
fabr ic also depends on 
the coat ing that is 
appl ied. Coating is 
r equired to m ake the 
m ater ial  waterproof. 
The fabr ic norm al ly 
used for  low end tents, 
is polyester  covered 
with a layer  of 
polyurethane coat ing. 
I t  is a m ore econom ical  
way to achieve a 
waterproof f lysheet. 
Unfor tunately a 
f lysheet coated with PU 
(polyurethane) is often 
prone to chem ical  
degradation In  
addi t ion the PU coating 
l i teral ly dem ol ishes 
the tear  str ength in  the 
fabr ic. W ith si l icone 
coated f lysheet the 
case is very di fferent. 
At NORTENT our  
choice of fabr ic for  our  

l ighter  tents is r ipstop 
nylon coated with 
si l icone on both sides.  
This is Si lnylon. I t  is 
h ighly water  r epel lent, 
elast ic and durable. 
The waterproof 
qual i t ies do not 
weaken too m uch over  
t im e. W e have chosen 
si l icone coat ing on 
both sides of the fabr ic 
as opposed to a 
si l icone/PU 
com binat ion that 
m any m anufacturers 
f ind attr act ive. Our  
double sided si l icone 
m akes the f lysheet 
l ighter , str onger  and 
m ore durable. I t  is a 
m ore cost expensive. 
But for  the upgrade in  
qual i ty, we?d say i t?s 
wor th i t

Nylon im pregnated 
with si l icone is a very 
dynam ic fabr ic. I t  
str etches, m oves, 
contracts and retains 
depending on 
tem perature and 
hum idi ty. For  f lexibi l i ty 
i t  is one of the best 
fabr ics to choose for  
the f lysheet.

Thr eadcoun t  an d  
den si ty
Backpack ing tents are 
often m ade fr om  
polyester  or  nylon.  
Nylon is general ly 
str onger  and m ore 
durable than polyester. 
Add r ipstop to i t , and 
you get a very durable 
fabr ic. The tear  
str ength of the 
m ater ials depend on 
the chosen thread 
th ickness. and the 
densi ty of the thread. 
The scale of m easure is 
?D? for  denier  which is 
an indicat ion of the 
yarn weight. The 
densi ty of the thread is 
cal led threadcount. 
The th icker  the thread 
and the h igher  the 
threadcount, the 
str onger  the tear  
str ength. But also , the 
heavier  the fabr ic 
becom es. In  exam ple, a 
10D flysheet can be 
very l ight and 
therefore attr act ive to 
the super l ight h iker. 
But the tear  str ength 
wi l l  be weaker  and 
m ater ial  less durable 
than say a 20D fabr ic. 
W el l . I t  is not that 
sim ple.. Other   detai ls 



Nyl on  6/  66 
In  the tent industr y 
the si lnylon fabr ic in  
general  is divided in to 
two standards. Nylon 
6 and nylon 66.  Seen 
fr om  a purely 
technical  poin t of 
view, nylon 66 is the 
best fabr ic. But. And 
th is is a big but. Best 
fabr ic is not always 
the best fabr ic for  al l  
tents. I t  depends on 
the use and purpose 
of the tent. This is also 
why we careful ly 
select which tent is 
equipped with nylon 
6, and nylon 66..  

To be able to del iver  
a str ong, yet 
l ightweight and  
som ewhat sm al l  tent 
we f ind that nylon 66 
is a good choice. As 
the th in  l ightweight 

nylon 66  is about 10% 
stronger  com pared to 
nylon 6. Nylon 66 also 
absorbs less water  than 
Nylon 6. W hich m eans 
that the fabr ic do not 
increase as m uch in  
weight when wet. 
These are of course 
im por tant factor s 
when going for  an 
ul tr al ight al ternat ive.  
This is also why nylon 
66 is an appropr iate 
fabr ic in  a sm al l  and 
l igth-weight tent.  But. 
H ere com es yet 
another  but. W hen 
increasing the 
th ickness of the f ibers/  
fabr ic for  use on the 
bigger  tents, the 
di fferences are just not 
there. W here we 
sim ply can not defend 
the use of nylon 66 
when com par ing the 
pr ice to what you 

actual ly get.  There are 
actual ly on ly m arginal  
di fferences between 
nylon 6 and nylon 66 
in  a bigger  tent wi th 
th icker  70D  si l icone 
nylon fabr ic. But the 
pr ice-tag is 
never theless 
sign i f icant. This is why 
we careful ly consider  
the nylon 66 for  our  
sm al l , and h ighly 

l ightweight tens, but 
r ather  f ind that nylon 6 
is a better  choice for  
the bigger  tents as the 
bigger  tents r eal ly 
need a th icker  fabr ic to 
be able to del iver  the 
cor rect funct ional i ty 
r elated to the in tended 
use.



f lysheet would be 
exposed to about  280 
k i logram s of pressure. 
Depending on the 
cir cum stances the 
pole or  fabr ic wi l l  
eventual ly break  i f  the 
snow is al lowed to 
accum ulate on the 
tent. Snow at -3 
degrees celsius 
weighs about 50 gram  
per  l i ter. Two inches of 
snow equals 2.5 
k i logram s per  square 
m eter  which adds up 
to 35 k i losgram s of 
pressure on the 
f lysheet. W ith a 
constant for ce 
str etching/  pushing 
the fabr ic over  several  
days wi l l  str etch the 
nylon fabr ic in  such a 
way that i t  wi l l  f inal ly 
break . Or  the pul l  wi l l  
gradual ly wear  down 
the pole/   poles. Take 
strong wind in to the 
equation and the 
si tuat ion wi l l  
deter iorate even 
faster. So. Brush the 
snow off the tent once 
in  a whi le.  Do th is and 
the tent wi l l  be a 
rel iable shel ter  in  
m ost extrem e weather  
condit ions. 

Sn ow l oad
You should be able to 
use our  tents in  m ost 
weather  condit ions. 
But r em em ber  i t  is a 
tent, not a cabin. 
Al though i t  is 
designed to withstand 
harsh weather  
condit ions, i t  is not 
indestruct ible.

I t  wi l l  wi thstand 
strong winds and 
heavy rain  but do not 
leave the tent 
unattended dur ing 
snowfal l . Especial ly 
wet and heavy snow 
wi l l  put a for ceful  load 
on your  tent. The 
snow m ust be 
regular ly brushed off 
the f lysheet or  i t  wi l l  
u l t im ately perhaps 
destroy the tent. The 
weight of the snow can 
reach as m uch as 400 
gram s per  l i ter  of 
snow, which m eans 
that as l i t t le as two 
inches of snow on the 
sur face wi l l  m easure 
about 20 k i los per  
square m eter. The tent 
sur face on for  
exam ple the Lavvo 6 is 
about 14 square 
m eters where the 



The f i ber s "l i ve"
The  si lnylon being so 
dynam ic,  needs som e 
attent ion by you. 
Picture th is: You?ve 
set up the tent on a 
hot, sunny day. The 
tent looks good. I t?s 
t ight wi th sm ooth, 
clean l ines. There is a 
change in  
weather...com e 
n ightt im e the 
tem perature drops, i t  
m ay rain , and the tent 
looks noth ing l ike the 
beauti fu l  setup you 
m ade ear l ier  in  the 
day. Due to the r ise in  
hum idi ty and lower  
tem peratures the 
f lysheet has str etched 
and taken on a slack  
and wr ink led 
appearance. The 
solut ion to th is is to 
adjust the stakeouts 
or  the center  pole (I f 

you have one) 
accordingly to m ake 
the f lysheet t ight and 
sm ooth again. W hen 
the sun is back  out and 
the tem perature r ises, 
the f ibers in  the fabr ic 
wants to t ighten back  
to the level  i t  was the 
day before. You m ust 
now release the 
stakeouts equal ly to 
what i t  was t ightened 
to the n ight before. I f  
you do not do th is the 
f lysheet wi l l  t ighten 
even fur ther  wi th a 
brutal  tension. Be 
aware that i t  is now at 
i ts weakest. At worst i t  
m ay have stretched 
the fabr ic to a degree 
beyond break ing point. 
So. Pay attent ion to the 
fabr ic dur ing your  stay. 
W e strongly suggest to 
adjust the fabr ic 
accordingly . 

 W ith that said. You 
are able to str etch the 
tent a few percent . 
That 's a good th ing, 
because you ?stretch? 
the tent in to place 
when the sur face is 
uneven or  where you 
have uneven sides. But 
a r u le of thum b is to 
always ensure that the 
f lysheet have som e 
flexibi l i ty in  i t  and not 
left  t ight as a drum .  

Fl am e r etar dan t
Our  nylon  fabr ic 
im pregnated with 
si l icone is a f lam e 
retardant com binat ion. 
Si l icone requires a 
relat ively h igh 
tem perature to ign i te. 
Nylon is far  less 
f lam m able than 
polyester , which is a 
popular  tent fabr ic 
wi th m any other  

m anufacturers. 
Al though our  si lnylon 
fabr ic is f lam e 
retardant i t  wi l l  st i l l  
cause dam age i f a 
spark  f inds i ts way to 
the fabr ic or  i f  i t  com es 
in  contact wi th the hot 
stove or  pipe. I t  is 
non-flam m able but the 
affected area wi l l  m el t  
and create a hole in  the 
fabr ic. This can easi ly 
be repaired with a 
seam  sealer  com bined 
with  som e extra tent 
fabr ic. I f  the holes 
caused by sparks are 
par t icular y  sm al l , a 
l i t t le drop of si l icon 
wi l l  do. plenty. 



Seam seal i n g. 
W hat? W hy? 

 Ensur ing the 
waterproof in tegr i ty 
of the seam s on our  
tents is crucial  for  a 
com for table and dry 
outdoor  exper ience. 
W hi le we understand 
the expectat ion for  
im peccable seam s 
r ight fr om  the factor y, 
i t 's im por tant to 
h ighl ight that, in  m ost 
cases, seam  seal ing is 
r edundant for  
achieving waterproof 
seam s on our  si lnylon 
tents.

The seam s for  our  
fabr ic, inherent ly 
provides a h igh level  of 
waterproofnes. The 
seam s are sewn using 
a special  expandable 
thread and a un iquely 
cooled needle, 

m in im izing pinholes 
caused by the needle 
and creating seam s 
that are m ore or  less 
waterproof by defaul t . 

Unl ike PU-coated 
tents, where 
factor y-appl ied seam  
tape is the norm , the 
nature of si l icone in  
si lnylon tents m akes 
tr adi t ional  seam  tape 
useless as noth ing 
st icks to si l icone, except 
si l icone. W hi le we 
recom m end seam  
seal ing as an opt ional  
step for  those who seek  
addi t ional  peace of 
m ind, i t 's essential  to 
clar i fy that, for  m ost 
users, the seam s 
alr eady offer  
substant ial  
waterproofing.

I t 's also wor th not ing 
that the 

si l icone-to-si l icone 
adhesion needed for  
seam  seal ing requires a 
m anual  appl icat ion, 
typical ly tak ing about 
24 hours to fu l ly dr y. 
W hi le th is process m ay 
be under taken by 
end-users who prefer  

the extra layer  of 
protect ion, i t 's essential  
to understand that the 
seam s on  your  si lnylon 
tent are designed to be 
h ighly water -resistant 
fr om  the star t . 

NO SEAMS ON SILICONIZED 
TENT-  FABRIC IS 100% 
WATERPROOF WITHOUT 
MANUALLY ADDING 
SILICONE TO THE SEAMS.

"
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Being able to feel  warm , dr y and safe 
in  a tent is som ething we al l  prefer  on 
an expedit ion. I t  goes without saying 
that i t  should be waterproof. One should 
not be wor r ied about whether  the tent 
can withstand the rain  that hai ls against 
the tent dur ing the n ight.

Our  nylon fabr ic are si l icon-coated on 
both sides and are of course com pletely 
waterproof. I t  can withstand a water  
pressure of at least 3000 m m . This 
m eans that i f  you lay out the the fabr ic 
and shape i t  l ike a pool , you can f i l l  th is 
pool  wi th water  where the pool  can be as 
m uch as 3 m eters deep without the 
pressure of the water  pushing the water  
through the fabr ic now laying on the 
bottom . I f you now im agine our  fabr ic at 
the bottom  of th is pool , there is qui te a 
lot of water  pressing against the fabr ic. 
Never theless. The fabr ic keeps the 
water  in  place. But i f  the 
sur roundings/ the air  around the "pool" 
is cool  and m oist, and the water  in  the 
"pool" the colder , you wi l l  see water  
droplets on the "dr y" side of the fabr ic, 
even i f the fabr ic does not let  water  
through. This is where we m eet an 
im por tant physical  pr inciple. And that is 
con den sat i on . 

A TENT  WITH SYNTHETIC 
FABRIC IS "LOCKED" TO SOME 
IMPORTANT PHYSICAL 
PRINCIPLES WHEN IT COMES TO 
CONDENSATION

"

"

"

SilNylon
Condensation. What about it? 



W hen m oist air  h i ts the colder  tent fabr ic, 
the air  is unable to r etain  the sam e hum idi ty, 
and the water  in  gaseous form  is then left  as 
l iquid water  on the inside of the outer  fabr ic. 
The sam e pr inciple appl ies when you get in to 
your  car  on a rainy day. Then there is 
condensation/water  on the inside of the 
windscreen. Or  just look  at the grass one 
random  m orn ing. I t 's fu l l  of water  drops even 
though i t  hasn 't  r ained a single drop. Sam e 
pr inciple. Condensation is perhaps a 
par t icular ly big chal lenge when i t  r ains, 
because th is air  contains a par t icular ly h igh 
am ount of m oisture/water... (There is a 
r eason why i t  r ains).
You are com pletely dependent on gett ing the 
m oist air  out of the tent to avoid 
condensation. In  som e cases, however , i t  is 
alm ost im possible to vent i late al l  the m oist 
air. Especial ly on hum id evenings where the 
tem perature is low and the hum idi ty h igh. In  
several  cases, you wi l l  f ind that the batt le 
against condensation is lost as the tent-wal ls 
gets wet on the inside. Regardless. I f  you do 
not have a wood stove and spend the n ight in  
a wet and cold cl im ate, we would str ongly 
r ecom m end an inner  tent (appl ies to al l  tents 
with ar t i f icial  f ibers such as nylon or  
polyester ). That is precisely one reason why 
the vast m ajor i ty of tents have f ixed inner  
tents. But you cer tain ly do not prevent 
condensation inside the tent wi th an inner  
tent. You only keep i t  outside the sleeping 
area. The inside of the outer  fabr ic wi l l  st i l l  
be just as dam p and wet. You not ice th is i f  the 
inner  tent com es in to contact wi th the outer  
fabr ic on a perhaps rainy day.

CONDENSATION IN A 
TENT IS THE RESULT OF 
MOISTURE FROM THE 
PEOPLE STAYING IN THE 
TENT, FROM THE GROUND, 
AND NOT LEAST FROM 
THE AIR ITSELF.

"

"



Venti lat ion and heating are 
perhaps the best way to r educe 
condensation inside the tent. 
W ith proper  vent i lat ion, the 

m oist air  is r eplaced with dr y air  
and tr anspor ted out of the tent, 
preventing water  droplets fr om  
form ing on the inside of the tent 
fabr ic. But. W hen i t  r ains, the air  
is saturated with m oisture. This 
m eans we have 100% hum idi ty. 
The sam e hum idi ty then appl ies 
inside the tent. W hen th is air  
then h i ts the inside of the 
cooled, th in  tent wal l , the 

saturated air  is cooled very 
quick ly and the air  sim ply 
cannot hold the sam e am ount of 
water. And i t  m ust then let go of 
the water. The water  goes fr om  
gas to l iquid (sam e pr inciple 
when i t  r ains outside). This 
phenom enon can be seen in  the 
form  of water  droplets that r uns 
down the inside of the tent wal l . 
I f  the weather  in  addi t ion is 
windy, the tent wal ls wi l l  f lap 
where som e of the water  on the 
inside of the tent wi l l  be thrown 
off by the f lapping fabr ic, on the 
inside of the tent. I t  feels as i f  i t  
is r ain ing through the tent wal ls. 
Of course i t  doesn 't . This is 
cal led "m ist ing" and is a 
wel l -known phenom enon when 
staying in  a cooled tent wi thout 
an inner  tent on a rainy day.

Even though we have optimized the air 
flow in our tents with a lot of  options for 
ventilation, it is common with some 
water on the inside of the outer tent on 
those cold and damp evenings as a result 
of condensation.

IF YOU ARE WITHOUT HEATING AND SPEND THE 
NIGHT IN A WET AND COLD CLIMATE, WE WOULD 
STRONGLY RECOMMEND AN INNER TENT IN A 
NYLON/POLYESTER TENT

"
"



W hen i t  r ains, is dam p, and/or  cool , 
we strongly r ecom m end an inner  
tent i f  you do not have the 
oppor tun i ty to use a wood stove. On 
par t icular ly windless days with a lot 
of r ain , you wi l l   exper ience 
condensation on the inside of the 
outer  tent as i t  is som ewhat di ff icul t  
to get r id of the m oist air. Also. W ith 
an inner  tent, the need of seam  
seal ing is perhaps not that essential .  
This is also the reason why m ost tent 
m anufacturers with si l icone-based 
fabr ic do not in form  about seam  
seal ing. As the inner  tent that com es 
with the tent never theless keeps a 
distance fr om  the water  that m ay 
occur  on the inside of the outer  
fabr ic.  

H owever , For  m any of our  tents we 
offer  you a choice to use an inner  
tent, or  not. W here we do 
recom m end seam -seal ing the seam s 
as the seam s on si l icone-based tents 
cannot be taped waterproof. These 
m ust be lubr icated with si l icone to 
m ake them  100% waterproof. W ith 
that said. M ost of the water  on the 
inside of the tent-fabr ic is a r esul t  of 
condensation where the inner  tent is 
the solut ion for  a dr y and 
com for table tent i f  you are not using 
a stove.

ON WINDLESS DAYS WITH 
HEAVY RAIN, YOU WILL BE 
SURE TO EXPERIENCE 
THE BUILDUP OF 
CONDENSTAION ON THE 
INSIDE OF YOUR OUTER 
TENT.

"
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The fabric

W ith breathable polycotton fabr ic you 
avoid condensation on the inside wal ls of 
the outer  tent.

M ost tent fabr ics need som e k ind of 
waterproof coat ing to m ake i t  waterproof. 
But wi th polycotton m uch of  the 
"waterproofing" work  is done by the f iber  
i tsel f. A cotton canvas is not com pletely 
waterproof fr om  the factor y. I t  needs to be 
exposed to water  so that the f ibers in  the 
fabr ic expand and thus m ake the fabr ic 
100% waterproof. Be i t  fr om  exposure to 
r ain  or  water  fr om  a garden hose, th is 
process is cal led weather ing. This also 
appl ies to the thread in  the seam s. W ith 
th is in  m ind i t  m ay be good to know that i t  is 
norm al  wi th a few drops of water  com ing 
through the fabr ic dur ing the f i r st  r ain  
showers. The fabr ic wi l l  becom e denser  
after  each t im e and eventual ly becom e 
com pletely waterproof. I t  is the in ternal  
f ibers in  the tent fabr ic that are m ak ing the 
fabr ic com pletely waterproof. W ith proper  
care and storage the tent wi l l  m aintain  i ts 
waterproof proper t ies for  m any years to 
com e with no extra m aintenance to 
waterproofing.

Polycotton



fu l ly synthehic 
f lysheet r egardless of 
designs and m odels.

This is where the 
good proper t ies of 
polycotton com e in to 
play. Polycotton is, as 
the nam e suggests, a 
f iber - blend of 
polyester  and cotton 
that preserves the best 
of both wor lds. The 
cotton m akes the 
canvas breathable 
where you do not have 
to constant ly f ight 
against the 
condensation inside 
the tent. In  addi t ion, 
cotton insulates and 
gives a m uch warm er  
and dr ier  indoor  
cl im ate. W ith a 
propor t ion of polyester  
in  the cotton f iber , you 
can m ake th is fabr ic 
m uch l ighter  and 
th inner  and at the 
sam e t im e m aintain  
the durabi l i ty of the 
tent. H ave a look  at our  
Lavvo 6 PC. This would 
easi ly have a weight 
over  20 k i los i f  the 
canvas was m ade out of 
100% cotton. W ith our  
hybr id fabr ic m ade of 
polycotton we reduce 
i ts weight to on ly 7.5 

k i los, and at the sam e 
t im e benefi t  fr om  al l  
the good proper t ies of 
a r egular  cotton 
canvas. The downside 
is that they are st i l l  
heavy com pared to 
tents as l ight as 
synthet ic tents. So you 
have to consider  what 's 
im por tant to you. I f  a 
dr y, warm  and 
vent i lat ing tent are 
im por tant 
character ist ics for  you, 
then you should spend 
a few n ights in  our  PC 
tents. The indoor  
cl im ate is m uch better  
than what a synthet ic 
tent can offer.

Because the 
polycotton fabr ic is 
vent i lat ing and 
breathable, the need 
for  an inner  tent is 
considerably r educed. 
One of the tasks of an 
inner  tent is to keep 
the wet and dam p tent 
wal ls away fr om  the 
persons l iving in  the 
tent. The m esh fabr ic 
of the inner  tent lets 
through m oist air  so 
you avoid 
condensation inside 
the inner  tent i tsel f. 

 Cotton has a long 
h istor y as a canvas for  
tents. Som e of the f i r st  
com m ercial  tents were 
m ade of cotton canvas. 
These tents were 
warm , with an 
acceptable indoor  
cl im ate. W e at 
NORTENT have 
exper ience with cotton 
tents fr om  the arm y 
where the cotton tents 
worked per fect ly as 
shel ter  and insulat ion. 
The big downside, 
however , was that 
these tents were too 
heavy to car r y. They 
had to be brought to 
cam p by m otor ized 
tr anspor tat ion.

Eventual ly we got 
tents with synthet ic 
fabr ic, m ain ly 
polyester. Polyester  
was and st i l l  is an 
inexpensive and strong 
fabr ic. H owever , wi th 
synthet ic f iber  i t 's 
chal lenging to keep a 
good indoor  cl im ate. 
Condensation can 
easi ly bui ld up i f  the air  
f low is not m aintained. 
In  a very hum id,  
envir onm ent i t  is close 
to im possible to avoid 
condensation with a 

occur  on the inside 
wal ls of the outer  tent.



The fabric

Al l  exposed areas on the outer  fabr ic 
are rein for ced with Dyneem a fabr ic. 
Dyneem a is considered the wor lds 
str ongest fabr ic. .

Dyneem a is a type of synthet ic f iber  
that is as m entioned known for  i ts 
extrem e strength and l ightweight nature. 
I t  is m ade fr om  ul tr a-h igh m olecular  
weight polyethylene (UH M W PE), which 
is a type of plast ic that has been highly 
str etched to al ign the m olecules in  a 
speci f ic way. This process m akes the 
f ibers extrem ely str ong, wi th a tensi le 
str ength that is 15 t im es str onger  than 
steel  on a weight-for -weight basis. 
Dyneeam a fabr ic is in  fact often used in  
bul letproof vests and other  protect ive 
gear  because of i ts abi l i ty to stop bul lets 
and other  h igh-veloci ty project i les.

I t  is therefore per fect ly appropr iate 
that we have added th is fabr ic on par ts of 
our  tents where the brute for ce is 
expected to be very h igh. 

Dyneema



  Dyneem a fabr ic is 
very str ong, but an 
extrem ly expencive 
fabr ic. This is also 
why we use Dyneem a 
on only par ts of the 
tent where i t  is 
actual ly appropr iate. 
W hich is as a 
rein for cem ent, to add 
strength and 
durabi l i ty to the tent 's 
str ucture. Par t icular ly 
in  areas that are 
prone to h igh str ess 
and wear  and tear

One of the m ain 
advantages of using 
Dyneem a fabr ic as a 
rein for cem ent 
m ater ial  in  tents is i ts 
str ength-to-weight 
r at io. Dyneem a fibers 
are extrem ely str ong, 
but they are also 
l ightweight, m ak ing 
them  ideal  for  use in  

tents that need to be 
car r ied over  long 
distances. In  addi t ion, 
Dyneem a fabr ic is 
h ighly durable and 
resistant to wear  and 
tear , which m akes i t  an 
ideal  m ater ial  for  use 
in  tents that wi l l  be 
subjected to harsh 
weather  condit ions 
and rough ter rain .

Fur ther. The 
Dyneem a fabr ic is 
excel lent as a 
rein for cem ent 
m ater ial  because of i ts 
abi l i ty to wi thstand 
brute for ce. W e find 
that our  tents 
r ein for ced with 
Dyneem a fabr ic are 
less l ikely to be 
dam aged by str ong 
winds and are m ore 
resistant to tear ing and 
punctur ing. This 

m akes them  sui table 
for  use in  exposed 
locat ions and 
high-al t i tude 
environm ents where 
winds can be str ong 
and gusty.

Overal l , Dyneem a 
fabr ic is an excel lent 
choice for  use as a 
rein for cem ent 
m ater ial   due to i ts 
extrem e strength, 

l ightweight nature, 
and durabi l i ty. I t  helps 
to add strength and 
durabi l i ty to the tent 's 
overal l  str ucture, 
m ak ing i t  m ore 
sui table for  use in  
harsh envir onm ents 
and chal lenging 
condit ions.

DYNEEMA IS AN EXCELLENT 
CHOICE FOR USE AS A 
REINFORCEMENT MATERIAL 
DUE TO ITS EXTREME 
STRENGTH AND 
LIGHTWEIGHT NATURE.

"
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Em bark ing on 
outdoor  adventures 
dem ands gear  that 
can stand up to 
nature's toughest 
tests, and at the core 
l ies our  ARCX-N 
fabr ic. Developed 
through r igorous 
exper im entat ion and 
innovation, ARCX-N 
represents our  
t i r eless pursui t  of 
fabr ic per fect ion. W e 
understand that the 
fabr ic's th ickness, 
densi ty, and 
waterproofing are 
pivotal  factor s in  
creat ing a tent that 
not on ly provides 
shel ter  but also 
endures the r igors of 
the wi ld.

The th ickness of the 
fabr ic determ ines i ts 
str ength  whi le the 
densi ty of the threads 
in  the f lysheet 
contr ibutes to i ts 
overal l  durabi l i ty. 
Finding the r ight r at io 
of the above com bined 
with nylon and si l icone 
ensures that our  tents 
offer  r el iable 

protect ion against 
harsh elem ents. 
M oreover , we've 
categor ized the 
ARCX-N fabr ic in to a 
range fr om  the 
ul tr a-l ightweight 
ARCX-N100 to the 
incredibly r obust 
ARCX-N700, providing 
opt ions tai lored to 
diverse outdoor  

pursui ts.

W ith our  ARCX-N 
fabr ic, you can 
confident ly explore 
rem ote tr ai ls, brave 
unpredictable weather , 
knowing that your  
tent 's fabr ic is 
opt im ized for  
per form ance, 
durabi l i ty, and 
com for t."



A tent is a great way 
to spend t im e 
outdoors, but i t 's 
im por tant to 
r em em ber  that tak ing 
care of your  tent is  
alm ost as im por tant 
as en joying the tr ip 
i tsel f. One of the m ost 
im por tant pieces of 
equipm ent you'l l  need 
is in  fact the tent, and 
i t 's essential  to take 
good care of i t  to 
ensure i t  lasts for  
m any tr ips to com e.

Proper  cleaning is 
key to m aintain ing 
your  tent. After  each 
expedit ion, m ake sure 
to r em ove al l  di r t , 
debr is, and sand fr om  
the tent by shak ing i t  
out or  using a soft  
brush. You should also 
clean the tent f loor  
and f lysheet wi th m i ld 

detergent and water. 
Avoid using harsh 
chem icals or  bleach, as 
these can dam age the 
fabr ic and zippers.

I t 's also im por tant to 
m ake sure your  tent is 
com pletely dr y before 
stor ing i t . M oisture can 
cause m old and m i ldew 
to grow, which can 
weaken the fabr ic and 
cause unpleasant 
odors.Set i t  up in  a 
wel l -vent i lated area to 
dr y before stor ing i t  in  
i ts car r ying bag.

Always store your  
tent in  a cool , dr y 
place, away fr om  dir ect 
sunl ight or  heat 
sources. Avoid stor ing 
i t  in  a dam p or  hum id 
area. .

As m entioned ear l ier  i t  
is im por tant to store 

the tent away fr om  
dir ect sunl ight. This 
also appl ies when the 
tent is pi tched. Direct 
sunl ight can cause the 
fabr ic of the tent to 
fade, weaken, and even 
becom e br i t t le.  The UV 
rays can also cause the 
color  to fade. 

 I t 's im por tant to note 
that al l  our  tents are 
tr eated with UV 
protect ion to help 

m it igate th is effect, but 
i t  is st i l l  im por tant to 
keep the tent out of 
dir ect sunl ight as 
m uch as possible. Use a 
shaded area, or  use a 
tarp or  other  shading 
device to protect i t  
fr om  the sun.
 

 

TAKING CARE OF YOUR FABRIC 
AFTER THE TENT HAS BEEN 
USED IS AN ESSENTIAL PART OF 
MAINTAINING THE LONGEVITY 
AND FUNCTIONALITY OF YOUR 
TENT.

"
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The bits and pieces

  The saying "a chain is on ly as str ong 
as i ts weakest l ink " is often used to 
i l lustr ate the im por tance of every par t 
work ing together  in  a system . In  the 
case of a tent, th is m eans that even 
though the overal l  str ucture m ay be 
str ong, i f  one of the sm al ler  par ts is 
weak  or  not funct ion ing proper ly, i t  can 
com prom ise the in tegr i ty of the ent i r e 
tent. This is why i t  is im por tant to use 
h igh-qual i ty m ater ials and construct ion 
techniques in  al l  par ts of the tent, 
including the sm al l  bi ts and pieces l ike 
fasten ing devices, hooks,  cups, etc. 

Nylon



 Tents consist of 
m any di fferent par ts 
that work  together  to 
provide you with a 
com for table place to 
sleep whi le on a tr ip. 
Som e of these par ts 
include sm al l  devices 
l ike fasten ing devices, 
hooks, etc., which are 
used to hold the tent 
together  and ensure 
that i t  al l  stays in  
place through those 
harsh winter  storm s, 
fr eezing 
tem peratures and 
ravages of t im e.  
These sm al l  bi ts and 
pieces are often easy 
to  forget and neglect 
in  r egards to the the 
standards and  qual i ty 
that are put in to the 
rest of the tent.. 

You have perhaps 
heard of ABS plast ic. 

In  fact m ost tents use 
th is for  the sm al l  bi ts 
and pieces. I t  is hard, i t  
is l ight and som ewhat 
durable. H owever. I t  
fai ls to del iver  over  
t im e as ABS plast ic is 
st i f f  and cracks when 
exposed to extrem e 
cold and general  wear  
and tear  over  t im e..

This is why our  
sm al l  bi ts and pieces 
are m ade of a 
som ewhat f lexible 
nylon, and not hard 
and st i f f  plast ic.  Nylon 
is known for  being one 
of the str ongest 
synthet ic m ater ials 
avai lable, and i t  has a 
h igh str ength- 
to-weight r at io. This 
m eans that i t  is very 
str ong and durable, 
m ak ing i t  an ideal  
choice for  us. ABS 

plast ic is also m ore 
br i t t le than nylon, 
which can m ake i t  
m ore susceptible to 
dam age.

By choosing nylon 
over  hard hard plast ic 
for  the sm al l  bi ts and 
pieces, we str ive to 
ensure that every par t 
of our  tents are str ong, 
durable and rel iable, 

helping to prevent any 
weak  points that could 
com prom ise the 
overal l  str ucture. In  
th is way, you can be 
confident that your  
tent wi l l  provide a safe 
and secure place to 
sleep, not on ly today 
but in  m any years to 
com e for  your  
adventures and 
expedit ions. 

OUR SMALL BITS AND 
PIECES ARE MADE OF 
FLEXIBLE NYLON, AND NOT 
HARD AND STIFF PLASTIC.

"
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Poles and pegs

Alum inum  is a great m etal . I t  is 
l ightweight, str ong and durable, hence a 
good choice for  use on h ikes off the 
beaten tr ack . I t  is our  choice of m etal  for  
use in  poles and stakes in  al l  our  tent 
m odels. I t  r eacts l i t t le to other  
substances, but alum inum  in  i ts purest 
form  reacts very readi ly wi th the oxygen 
in  the air. Therefore i t  is also rare to f ind 
pure alum inum  in  nature. H owever. This 
is also an advantage with m anufactured 
alum inum  as the sur face of the 
alum inum  reacts r eadi ly wi th oxygen and 
form s a protect ive f i lm  on the sur face of 
the m etal  so that the m etal  does not r eact 
fur ther  wi th the air. Alum inum  in  i ts 
purest form  is not a str ong m etal .But by 
adding other  m etals to the m ix, such as 
m agnesium , copper  and zinc, i ts 
character ist ics can be adjusted to f i t  the 
desir ed purpose.

Aluminum



poles as in  the tent 
stakes, the poles would 
have been very r igid 
and sooner  or  later  
cracked as a resul t  of 
the m ovem ent i t  is 
constant ly subjected 
to. Especial ly when the 
tent is exposed to a lot 
of wind. The stakes, on 
the other  hand, should 
contain  an alum inum  
al loy that m akes the 
stake a lot r igid but at 
the sam e t im e strong 
where the plug m ust 
wi thstand bending to a 
cer tain  extent wi thout 
break ing. The tent 
stakes are, as you 
know, m ostly planted 
in  the soi l  wi thout any 
m ovem ent and do not 
need the sam e 
flexibi l i ty as for  
exam ple a tent pole. 

That is why we use 
di fferent alum inum  
al loys for  di fferent 
appl icat ions. For  our  
alum in ium  poles and 
pegs, we use the 
industr y's str ongest 
alum inum  al loy of the 
7000 ser ies where the 
alum inum  is m ixed 
with zinc, m agnesium , 
and copper.But the 

rat io between these 
are depending on i f i t  is 
a pole, peg, etc.  A pole 
needs to be very 
f lexible where i t  is able 
to bend qui te a bi t  
wi thout break ing. So 
both the pegs and 
poles are careful ly 
designed and 
m anufactured based 
on what we th ink  is 
necessary and 
appropr iate for  r eal  
adventures.

Al though carbon 
poles are m arginal ly 
str onger  and l ighter  
than alum inum , they 
are not as f lexible. I f  
they are bent, the 
carbon pole breaks a 
lot quicker. For   the 
"l ightweight junk ie" we 
do of course offer  
carbon poles Because 
we want th is to be your  
choice. But in  general  
we actual ly  
r ecom m end 
alum inum  as 
alum inum  is a very 
f lexible al loy which 
can better  be adapted 
to the di fferent and 
special  uses.

I t  is th is al loy that 
determ ines, for  
exam ple, whether  your  
alum inum  stake or  
tent poles should be 
str ong, f lexible, r igid, 
etc. Proper t ies that 
vary in  term s of what i t  
should be used for. A 
center  pole in  our  
Lavvo should contain  
other  character ist ics 
than, for  exam ple, the 
tent stakes. The center  
pole of the Lavvo 
should be som ewhat 
f lexible so i t  can 
withstand being 
sl ight ly bent (wi thout 
break ing, of course). 
This is an im por tant 
feature of the center  
pole as i t  is subjected 
to great for ces and 
energy that tr ies to 
bend i t .  Sam e goes for  
the poles on Gam m e 
ser ies and Vern ser ies 
as wel l .. These poles 
should be even m ore 
f lexible. W e want som e 
of the energy fr om  the 
wind to actual ly bend 
the poles sl ight ly 
instead of crack ing i t .

I f  we for   exam ple 
were to use the sam e 
alum inum  al loy in  the 



In  the wor ld of 
outdoor  gear , the 
alum inum  poles and 
pegs we use are super  
im por tant. They'r e 
l ike the backbone that 
suppor ts our  
com m itm ent to 
qual i ty. W e work  with 
di fferent factor ies, 
careful ly developing 
the poles and pegs for  
dedicated reasons. 
W hat m akes our  
tents stand out is not 
just putt ing par ts 
together. i t 's the 
careful  select ion of 
m ater ials, 
par t icular ly our  
custom -m ade 
alum inum  poles 
designed exclusively 
for  our  brand. Al l  
poles are m ade of 
alum in ium  in  the 
7000 ser ies. 
Alum inum  poles fr om  

the 7000 ser ies excel  in  
a super ior  
str ength-to-weight 
r at io. This special ized 
al loy com bines h igh 
tensi le str ength with 
l ightweight proper t ies, 
m ak ing the poles 
robust yet r em arkably 
l ight.

 W hen we talk  about 
l ightweight tents, 
where every bi t  of 
weight m atter s, our  
dedicat ion to being 
top-notch shines 
through. The 
alum inum  poles we 
use aren 't  just r egular  
ones you can pick  off 
the shel f. These poles 
are careful ly designed 
to be th in , super  l ight, 
and real ly str ong 
adapted to our  goals 
and our  tents.

In  the wor ld of bigger  
tents, i t 's not just about 
having a str ong 
structure; i t 's about 
f inding the r ight 
balance between being 
str ong and f lexible. Our  
poles are m ade not to 
break  when th ings get 
tough but to bend 
graceful ly. In  tough 
condit ions where our  
tents are put to the test, 
these poles stand 
strong, bending and 
f lexing without giving 
in .

To wrap i t  up, 

whether  i t 's the 
l ightweight tents or  the 
bigger  ones, our  
alum inum  poles are not 
just r andom ly chosen. 
They'r e crafted to 
m atch the standards 
and needs of our  brand. 
They represent our  
com m itm ent to qual i ty, 
precision, and our  
constant effor t  to give 
outdoor  lovers gear  
they can rely on.



join ts is a cr i t ical  step 
in  the tent setup 
process. Neglect ing 
th is step can increase 
the r isk  of pole 
breakage and dam age 
to the tent.

Excessi ve for ce
W hen sett ing up the 
tent, i t  is im por tant to 
avoid using excessive 
for ce in  any way. Using 
too m uch for ce can 
dam age the tent 's 
poles or  fabr ic, 
potent ial ly r ender ing 
the tent unusable. I t  
can also lead to in jur y 
i f  a pole snaps. Rule of 
thum b: I f you are 
using a whole lot of 
for ce when pi tching 
the tent, you are doing 
som ething wrong. I t  is 
im por tant to note that 
m ost breakage of tent 
poles occurs dur ing 
pi tching the tent as  
the poles are m ost 
prone to breakage at 
th is stage.  They are in  
fact constructed for  
opt im al  str ength when 
instal led to the tent 
i tsel f. 

M i n d  the gap!
W hen sett ing up a 
tent, i t  is crucial  to 
proper ly assem ble the 
poles without any gaps 
between the join ts. 
Gaps in  the pole join ts 
can sign i f icant ly 
weaken the tent 's 
str ucture and increase 
the r isk  of pole 
breakage dur ing setup.

Proper  pole 
assem bly is not on ly 
im por tant for  the 
durabi l i ty of the pole, 
but also for  ensur ing 
that the tent pi tches 
proper ly. Gaps in  the 
pole join ts can cause 
the tent to be unstable 
and not pi tch 
cor rect ly, r esul t ing in  
poor  suppor t and 
increased r isk  of 
col lapse in  h igh winds 
or  inclem ent weather.

To ensure proper  
pole assem bly, i t  is 
im por tant to take the 
t im e to assem ble the 
poles without any gaps. 
To ensure the overal l  
str ength of the pole. 

Proper  assem bly of 
tent poles without any 
gaps between the 



Zippers

There is a wide var iety of zippers to 
choose fr om  out there. They are used in  
cloth ing, bags and al l  di fferent types of 
gear. W hen the zipper  fai ls the product 
often becom es useless.

In  order  to give the end user  a less 
expensive product i t  m ay be tem pting to 
cut cost on the zipper  as i t?s a detai l  which 
is often over looked by the consum er. 
W e?re of a di fferent opin ion

The devi l  is in  the detai ls and the tent is 
on ly as str ong as i ts weakest poin t. W e 
put clear  em phasis on a h igh qual i ty 
zipper. I t  m ust m eet the sam e high 
standards that you set for  the other  par ts 
of the tent, such as the f lysheet, poles, 
str aps etc. I f  not, the overal l  assessm ent of 
the tent becom es poorer  and opt im al  
choices with the other  detai ls lose 
sign i f icance. 

That is why we have chosen the YKK 
zipper  for  al l  our  product l ine. The brand 
dates back  to 1934 and is wor ld r enowned 
for  i ts str ength, durabi l i ty and rel iabi l i ty. 
The YKK is a zipper  to be tr usted 
throughout the l i fespan of the tent.

The importance of a 
qual ity zipper



The zipper  is as 
m entioned very 
im por tant. I f  i t  fai ls, 
par ts of the tent gets 
pretty m uch 
unusable. In  addi t ion 
to a qual i ty zipper  
your  own use of i t  also 
m atter. Tak ing care of 
the zipper  is therefore 
essential  to m ake i t  
work  as expected 
through the ent i r e 
l i fespan of the tent. 

Keep away dir t , 
sand, etc. These sm al l  
par t icles m ay be a 
si lent workers on a 
m ission to destroy 
your  zipper. W ith that 
said. I t  m ay be a good 
idea to also clean the 
zipper  r egular ly to 
keep i t  "fr esh" and 
funct ional  over  t im e.. 
One t ip once in  a 
whi le is  to r ub the 

zipper  wi th som e 
candle wax.  This wi l l  
help the pul ler  to have 
a sm ooth gl ide on the 
zipper  i tsel f. W e do not 
r ecom m end using oi l , 
etc as th is m ay attr act 

par t icles or  even 
wander  on to fabr ic of 
the tent. You do not 
want that. 

Take care of the 
zipper  and i t  wi l l  last 
the ent i r e l i fespan of 

the tent.  



THE POSITIONING 
OF THE 
STOVE- JACK 

Fi r st , the obvious. To prevent 
the pipe or  stove fr om  com ing 
in to contact wi th the tent fabr ic, 
i t  is of course vi tal  to keep these 
as far  away fr om  the tent fabr ic 
as possible. Placing the stove 
and pipe near  the tent wal l  that 
often f l ickers or  m oves is not a 
good idea. Because of th is, we 
have placed the stove-jack  as 
close to the center  of the tent as 
possible so that the stove and 
pipe are as far  away fr om  the 
tent-wal l  as possible.

Secon d . The stove-jack  is 
placed as close to the center  of 
the tent as possible. Another  
im por tant r eason for  th is is that 
th is area is the m ost stable par t 
on a tent. W here the f lysheet 
f l ickers and m oves least and is 
kept steady by nearby tent poles 
/  center -pole. In  addi t ion, the 
wind m oves dir ect ly over  the 
f lysheet in  th is area without 

being h indered in  i ts way. The 
resul t  is a quiet and stable fabr ic 
at the center  of the tent. This 
appl ies to m ost tents. I f , on the 
other  hand, the stove-jack  is 
placed fur ther  down the tent 
wal l  where m uch of the energy 
in  the wind is left  on the wal l  
i tsel f, the pipe wi l l  at  t im es be 
exposed to a lot of m ovem ent by 
the f lysheet as th is area f l ickers 
a lot m ore when the tent 
becom es exposed to wind. In  the 
worst case scenar io, the pipe 
m ay be pul led out of the stove 
or  the stove wi l l  t ip over  due to 
large m ovem ent caused by the 
f lysheet. W e therefore bel ieve i t  
is very appropr iate to place the 
stove-jack  as close to the center  
of the tent as possible, even i f 
th is steals a l i t t le m ore space 
inside the tent. Or  at least  
where the f lysheet is stable. 

Our  th i r d  argum ent for  
placing the stove-jack  near  the 
center  of the tent is the 
distr ibut ion of heat fr om  the 
stove.In  a cabin m uch of the 
heat wi l l  be reflected fr om  the 

wal ls back  in to the room . In  a 
tent, the heat does not r eflect 
back  fr om  the wal ls but r ather  
penetrates the wal ls and 
vanishes outside. A stove at the 
center  wi l l  m ore evenly 
distr ibute the heat before i t  
escapes through the wal ls.

The plan

Where is the most appropriate place for 
a stove in a tent?.

AFTER COUNTLESS OURS IN THE FIELD, WE HAVE FOUND 
WHAT WE BELIEVE IS THE OPTIMAL POSITION FOR THE STOVE 
IN A TENT. HENCE ALSO WHERE THE STOVE- JACK SHOULD 
BE PLACED ON THE TENT ITSELF.

"
"



OUR TENTS



Gamme ser i es



Our  inspirat ion for  th is 
tent com es fr om  an ancient 
Norwegian form  of a hut. The 
Gam m e has been used since 
the f i r st  people cam e to 
Norway thousands of years 
ago, providing a safe and 
secure shel ter. I t  is st i l l  used 
today by indigenous Sam i 
people of Norway. 

Gam m e ser ies  has 
storm -flaps al l  around the 
tent to m ake the tent even 
m ore stable with snow, sand 
or  stones over  the f laps. A 
4-season tent that provides 
shel ter  and protect ion in  
m ost condit ions. Sum m er  
and winter. Even without the 
guyl ines, the tent stands very 
f i rm ly in  the wind .

Gam m e  is designed with a 
stove in  m ind. Being able to 
have a warm , pleasant, and 
cosy tent is som ething we 
bel ieve l i f ts the adventure to 
com pletely new levels. W hi le 
the storm  rages outside with 
ice-cold winds and rain , one 
can enjoy an indescr ibable 
com for t inside the tent .

A tr u ly versat i le  tent for  
the vast m ajor i ty of 
adventures and expedit ions.

OUR INSPIRATION FOR 
THIS TENT COMES FROM 
AN ANCIENT NORWEGIAN 
FORM OF A HUT.

"

"



Lavvo ser i es



The Sam i in  Norway have 
through generat ions been in  
close contact wi th nature and 
has always sworn to the lavvo 
for  protect ion against the 
harsh weather. This is also 
our  inspirat ion when 
design ing our  Lavvo which is 
a Norwegian version of a t ipi .

NORTENT Lavvo  is a very 
f lexible 4 season tent. And is 
the resul t  of a desir e to 
develop a l ight tent that can 
be used in  m ost si tuat ions. 
From  fam i ly excursions to 
dem anding walks in  
m ountains and forests where 
com for t, f lexibi l i ty, 
spaciousness and rel iabi l i ty 
are im por tant factor s.

Our  Lavvo is lower  than a 
tr adi t ional  t ipi . This is to 
achieve a per fect 
com binat ion between 
com for t and aerodynam ics. 
W e have m ade a t ipi  wi th a 
relat ively sm al l  angle so that 
the energy in  the wind is not 
left  on the f lysheet, but is led 
up and around the tent.

A LAVVO IS A NORWEGIAN 
TIPI USED BY THE SAMI 
PEOPLE IN NORWAY FOR 
THOUSANDS OF YEARS.  

"
"



Ver n ser i es



The tents in  Vern ser ies 
are extrem ely l ight tents for  
i ts size. Optim al  for  the 
longer  h ikes in  m ountains 
and over  isolate plains where 
you real ly need a rel iable 
shel ter  against the elem ents. 
W ith i ts aerodynam ic shape 
and m any possibi l i t ies for  
anchor ing the tent to the 
ground, th is tent is a tr ue 
fr iend which wi l l  keep you 
safe in  the di fferent 
elem ents.

Vern is designed to provide 
clean and cor rect l ines that 
blend in  with nature. W e 
have placed great em phasis 
on the tent being able to be 
set up quick ly and easi ly 
wi thout obstacles. W ith a 
l i t t le pract ice you should be 
able to set up the tent in  4-5 
m inutes where you can then 
crawl in to a warm  and safe 
sleeping bag.

You can rely on Vern 
throughout al l  four  seasons. 
W hether  the snow is fal l ing 
or  you'r e facing inclem ent 
weather , Vern wi l l  
consistent ly be your  
dependable com panion.

WE BELIVE YOU SHOULD 
NOT HAVE TO FIGHT THE 
ELEMENTS, BUT RATHER 
BECOME ONE WITH AND 
THRIVE IN THEM  

"

"



Koi e ser i es



NORTENT Koie 7 is a very 
stable and sol id tent.  Koie 7 is 
designed to accom m odate a 
"large" num ber  of people, but 
st i l l  wi thstand a lot of 
weather. W e have equipped 
Koie 7 with as m any as 11 
guyl ines in  addi t ion to 22 
fasteners for  stakes that 
encloses the tent. This gives a 
very sol id and "f ixed" tent that 
does not care that m uch 
when the wind increases. You 
sim ply avoid a lot of the 
f l icker ing in  the tent fabr ic 
you often exper ience with 
other  tents as the 33 
attachm ent stabi l izes the 
fabr ic in  such a way that the 
fabr ic i tsel f is som ewhat 
steady, stable and f ixed..

Koie 7 is designed with a 
stove in  m ind. Being able to 
feel  warm , pleasant and 
com for table in  a tent is 
som ething we bel ieve l i f ts 
the whole outdoor  
exper ience to new levels. 

 The locat ion of the stove is 
placed in  the center  of the 
tent where you m ay easi ly 
en joy heat fr om  both sides of 
the tent.

THE WORD "KOIE" COMES FROM AN 
OLD NORWEGIAN HOUSING THAT 
WAS SET UP TO PROVIDE SHELTER 
AND PROTECTION FOR WORKERS 
IN THE FOREST THROUGHOUT THE 
WINTER SEASON .

"

"



Tar ps



Our  tarps com e in  two 
di fferent  designs. 

The Bi vuak k  is a 
Norwegian word that 
or iginal ly com es fr om  
m i l i tar y un i ts to descr ibe a 
sim ple, tem porary cam p 
outdoors where i t  wi l l  
provide shel ter  fr om  the 
elem ents. A bivuakk  is 
basical ly m eant to provide 
shel ter  and protect ion for  
one soldier  or  a sm al l  group 
of soldier s who are left  alone 
out in  the woods or  
m ountains. This is also our  
inspirat ion for  th is 
l ightweight, sim ple and 
versat i le design that wi l l  
provide a safe shel ter. 

The H el l er en . The word 
"hel leren" is actual ly a 
Norwegian nam e for  a type of 
overhang carved in  the 
m ountains giving a natural  
shel ter  for  both an im als and 
hum ans. Our  H el leren packs 
down to a very sm al l  gear , 
weights alm ost noth ing and 
takes up very l i t t le space in  
the backpack . H el leren is 
sewn in  a so-cal led catenary 
cut. W e have chosen th is cut 
to r educe m ovem ent and 
f lapping of the f lysheet when 
i t  is windy. 

OUR TARPS ARE PERFECT FOR 
THOSE WHO REQUIRE A TRULY 
ULTRALIGHT ALTERNATIVE THAT 
PROTECTS YOU FROM THE THE 
ELEMENTS, BUT WHERE AT THE 
SAME TIME YOU DON'T WANT TO 
COMPROMISE ON DURABILITY AN 
QUALITY .

"

"



IT'S NOT JUST A TENT. IT'S A NORTENT.

WWW.NORTENT.COM/ WWW.NORTENT.NO
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